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(+44)1646563891 - https://pizzapointmilford.co.uk/our_menu.php

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Pizza Point from Pembrokeshire. Currently, there are 16
meals and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Pizza Point:
absolutely amazing, had the mixed kebab wrap and chips. the package was perfect and chips cooked to

perfection (not like the normal takeaways). highly recommended if they have the family with large eating with
very generous portion, but keep a low price. 5 of 5 of me read more. What Logan Stewart doesn't like about

Pizza Point:
Food was great as always, ordered 2 milkshakes they tasted gone off so I requested for new ones and they did
send them out. But they were also gone off, I let the guy on the phone know that the milk or something was out
of date but they proceeded to send us more gone off milkshakes Service: Delivery Meal type: Lunch Price per

person: £10–20 Food: 5 Service: 4 Atmosphere: 4 read more. Pizza Point from Pembrokeshire is famous for its
delicious burgers, to which crispy fries, salads and other sides are offered, Typically, the dishes are prepared

for you fast and fresh. There's also delicious pizza, baked straight from the oven using traditional methods.
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Appet�er�
KEBAB

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

�ngerfoo�
JALAPENO

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Ca�on�
CALZONE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

Burger�
VEGETARIAN BURGER

CHEESE BURGER

Chicke�
CHICKEN STRIPS

CHICKEN KEBAB

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
WRAP

PIZZA

BURGER

SALAD
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